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Abstract

Purpose – This study explored the experiences of Irish emergency medical services (EMS) first responders
during the first nationwide restrictions to curb the spread of COVID-19.
Design/methodology/approach –A systematic literature review (SLR) of research into healthcare workers’
and first responders’ experiences during the COVID-19 and 2003 SARS pandemics was performed. The SLR
informed the content of an online questionnaire distributed via the Irish Pre-Hospital Emergency Care Council
to 2,092 first responders on its live register. Data analysis used both descriptive and content analysis.
Findings –EMS first responders facedmany challenges including PPEquality, training on its use, issueswith
decontamination facilities, and organisational effectiveness. Emotional challenges included the anxiety
experienced, the impact on families, and ethical dilemmas confronted related to patient care. Positive findings
also emerged, such as first responders’ dedication to working through the pandemic, collegiality, and the
community goodwill displayed.
Originality/value – While investigations of the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on healthcare workers
have been undertaken globally, studies focussing exclusively on the experiences of EMS first responders have
been rare. This study addressed this knowledge gap, providing an insight into the challenges and successes
experienced by first responders and identifying opportunities for learning that can be applied to future public
health emergencies.
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1. Introduction
On 30th January 2020, the World Health Organisation (WHO) declared the COVID-19
pandemic a Public Health Emergency of International Concern (WHO, 2020). During public
health emergencies, professional and volunteer medical first responders are responsible for
the preliminary treatment of suspected cases.

Infectious disease emergencies “will always create challenges for a health service, both in
terms of the scale of added clinical activity and increased demands on the workforce and
available resources” (McMullan et al., 2016, p. 6). In 2017, prior to the current COVID-19
pandemic, infectious disease was one of the highest rated risks on the National Risk
Assessment for Ireland (NRA) (McMullan et al., 2018). Within three years this risk was realised
and plans activated to deliver a national level response. This study focuses on the experiences
of Irish emergencymedical services (EMS) first responders during the first period of COVID-19
restrictions in Ireland. These restrictions were commonly referred to as a lockdown and ran
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frommidnight, 27thMarch 2020, until midnight, 17thMay 2020. They included a national stay-
at-home order (except for those working in essential services), the closure of non-essential
shops, community centres, and a ban on all gatherings (Citizens Information, 2020).

A systematic literature review (SLR) covering EMS first responders’ experiences during
the COVID-19 pandemic and the previous 2003–2004 SARS pandemic, both respiratory
pathogens from the coronavirus family, was undertaken. Primary data was collected using
an online survey distributed to 2,092 EMS first responders. For this study, the term EMS first
responder includes advanced paramedics, paramedics, emergency medical technicians
(EMT), and specialist, cardiac, and first aid responders who were recognised by the Irish
Pre-Hospital Emergency Care Council (PHECC). The SLR informed the survey and provided
essential background knowledge against which to contextualise the study findings.

2. Systematic literature review
The SLR was undertaken using, Academic Search Complete, Emerald Management Xtra,
Google Scholar, SAGE journals, Web of Science, and the Wiley search databases, in
compliancewith the PRISMAmethodology (Moher et al., 2009). Paperswere selected based on
the keyword string:

allintitle: (“SARS”OR “COVID-19”OR “Coronavirus”OR “Corona virus”) AND (“frontline”OR “First
responders” OR “healthcare workers” OR “lessons learned”).

Given that the COVID-19 pandemic was in its infancy at the time this study began in April
2020, with only a small number of papers covering COVID-19 published, the term SARS
was included to capture any findings that could inform the design of this study. Other
keyword combinations were also considered during the planning phase of the SLR. The
terms paramedic, EMS and EMT were included but these produced no additional relevant
results. The SLR was subsequently expanded to include the term healthcare workers as
related findings were considered most applicable to informing the study design. The SLR
keyword string identified 135 articles published between 2003 and May 2020. An alert
query remained in place for four weeks until mid-June to capture additional relevant papers
due to the fluid nature of the pandemic. This resulted in the inclusion of three further
papers. These 138 papers were reviewed according to the criteria illustrated in Figure 1,
producing a final set of 37 articles. Papers were excluded if their results, on closer
inspection, had no bearing on the current study: e.g. sometimes the findings related to
anaesthesiology or human rights.

Most COVID-19 papers included primary research completed in China, the USA or the
UK. None utilised Irish datasets. The remaining eight were review articles focused on
SARS. The 37 articles primarily concerned healthcare workers (HCWs) such as doctors
and nurses in clinical settings. While the findings were not directly applicable to EMS
first responders, the papers were used to inform the design and analysis of the study. The
impact of COVID-19 on the broader group of emergency services personnel, such as
police, was acknowledged in editorials and commentaries (Lusher et al., 2020; Sim, 2020).
This paper addresses an identified gap in the literature by soliciting the opinions of EMS
first responders. The SLR is categorised thematically, and the outputs presented in
sections 2.1 to 2.3.

2.1 Need for information
The need for HCWs to have access to relevant, reliable information to perform their duties
without compromising their own safety was highlighted by several authors (Delgado et al.,
2020; Key et al., 2020; Sim, 2020; Bhagavathula et al., 2020; Hasnain et al., 2020). In an online
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survey of 936 physicians, nurses and allied health professionals, Delgado et al. (2020) reported
that 24.5% lacked access to workplace safety policies/procedures while 38.9% lacked access
to telemedicine resources. However, in a similar online questionnaire of doctors, nurses and
other healthcare professionals, over 80% showed high awareness of government and health
PPE guidelines relevant to their clinical area (Key et al., 2020). Hasnain et al. (2020)
recommended harnessing digital technology to constantly update HCWs on evolving
standards of practice through big data and machine learning, concurrent with dialogue
between policymakers, HCWs and medical researchers. Changes must be communicated in a
manner which can be clearly understood (Walton et al., 2020; Semaan et al., 2020).

2.2 Mental health
Mental health was a prevalent theme throughout the SLR. Lai et al.ʼs (2020) investigation of
the mental health of Chinese HCWs in February 2020 found that out of 1,257 physicians,
nurses and other healthcare professionals, 71.5% reported symptoms of distress, 50.4%
described depressive symptoms, 34.0% suffered insomnia and 44.6% experienced anxiety.
While factors such as marital status and parental status did not have a statistically
significant relationship with HCWs’ risk perception (Koh et al., 2005), Souadka et al. (2020)
described how additional childcare responsibilities due to cr�eche and school closures

Source(s): Adapted from PRISMA (Moher et al., 2009)
Figure 1.

SLR flow diagram
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contributed to HCWs’ stress. Colleagues’ perception of those with families as more likely to
carry COVID-19 also increased stress levels (Souadka et al., 2020), while HCWs performed a
delicate balancing act between attending to patients at work and caring responsibilities in the
home (Aghili and Arbabi, 2020).

The overarching fear among HCWs was of becoming infected or infecting relatives and
friends (Aghili andArbabi, 2020;Angelos, 2020; Cai et al., 2020; Collado-Boira et al., 2020; Huynh
et al., 2020; Misra, 2020; Semaan et al., 2020). Collado-Boira et al.ʼs (2020) thematic analysis of 62
interviews with final-year Spanish nursing and medical students revealed over 45% feared
becoming a source of contagion. There were instances of HCWs abandoning their hospital
duties to “isolate and quarantine themselves alleviating their worries despite their social
responsibility and altruism as a member of the medical society” (Aghili and Arbabi, 2020, p. 2).

Contagion fears were often aggravated by a lack of PPE or guidance on its use
(Chan-Yeung, 2004; Collado-Boira et al., 2020; Santarone et al., 2020; Aghili and Arbabi, 2020;
Jin et al., 2020;Walton et al., 2020). Evenwhen supply and instruction on use was not an issue,
many HCWswere unprepared for the physical exertion of the persistent donning and doffing
of PPE (Gan et al., 2020).

Many studies emphasised the need to manage HCW’s stress, anxiety and fear levels (Tam
et al., 2004; Maunder, 2004; Alsahafi and Cheng, 2016; Aghili andArbabi, 2020; Cai et al., 2020;
Angelos, 2020; Sasangohar et al., 2020; Pappa et al., 2020; Santarone et al., 2020; Hu et al., 2020;
Chersich et al., 2020; Hasnain et al., 2020; Zhu et al., 2020; Jin et al., 2020; Pothiawala, 2020;
Chung et al., 2020; Aksoy and Koçak, 2020). Safeguarding HCWs’mental well-being had both
a practical and ethical dimension: Key et al. (2020) noted that high anxiety levels could lead to
increased absenteeism through sick leave, jeopardising duty of care to patients, while
Santarone et al. (2020, p. 1531) observed that aiding the mental health and resilience of HCWs
was “imperative to ensure global recovery from the COVID-19 pandemic”. Proposals to
support the mental health of HCWs included providing informal workplace counselling
sessions for staff (Key et al., 2020; Walton et al., 2020) and promoting mental health education
to enable HCWs to seek psychological help without stigma (Santarone et al., 2020; Walton
et al., 2020).

2.3 PPE and infection control
Gan et al. (2020) highlighted the example of Singapore which, following SARS, founded the
National Centre for Infectious Diseases to stockpile PPE in anticipation of future outbreaks.
However, issues with PPE extended beyond adequate supply: with infection control
measures such as handwashing and coughing/sneezing etiquette (Gudi and Tiwari, 2020),
appropriate training in the donning and doffing of PPE was identified as crucial. In a cross-
sectional survey of over 2,000 nurses based in hospitals in Wuhan, China, almost all (94.8%)
reported the development of PPE-induced skin lesions, with 15.7% of these nurses stating
they did not know how to manage these conditions (Hu et al., 2020). This could have
consequences for infection control as Yassi et al. (2005) found HCWs were less likely to wear
poorly designed PPE that caused them discomfort. Sasangohar et al. (2020) related how
training videos on donning and doffing used by a Texan hospital were not updated to reflect
the specific PPE used at the onset of COVID-19, nor were the instructions provided intuitive
for less experienced personnel. They called for the provision of structured training on large-
scale disaster management and response. Following SARS, Suwantarat and
Apisarnthanarak (2015) advocated for a designated staff member to supervise HCWs in
the proper donning and doffing of PPE. Empowering individual HCWs to monitor infection
control in their department (Chersich et al., 2020) or nominating “PPE champions” as points of
contact for colleagues offering advice and reassurance on PPE (Key et al., 2020) were
proposed strategies to achieve compliance with PPE good practice standards.
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In a survey of 58 Nepalese HCWs, 81% favoured splitting the emergency department into
COVID and non-COVID emergencies to reduce the risk of becoming infected (Acharya et al.,
2020). They also highlighted that fear of infection was leading to overuse and wastage of PPE:
“Health care workers working in non-COVID emergencies felt that providing full PPE would
increase their level of safety.However,weneed to usePPE rationally, as per uninterrupted supply
. . . At this point all patients with respiratory problems should be considered as COVID-19.
However,making this decision before timewill consume resources unnecessarily” (Acharya et al.,
2020, p. 45). Faster assessment to distinguish COVIDand non-COVID caseswas also endorsed by
Cheng et al. (2013, p. 415), who called for “provision of personal protective equipment and [early]
isolation of patients”. The challenge, however, is that these infection control measures require
budgetary investment along with dedicated resources (Cooper et al., 2020).

3. Methodology
3.1 Research design
The data focuses on the early response to COVID-19 and was collected during the Irish
“lockdown” between 30th of April and the 17th of May 2020. Closing the questionnaire before
May 18th was critical as on this date the Irish Government eased COVID-19 restrictions. To
survey the EMS first responders within this narrow timeframe, an online questionnaire was
deemed the most appropriate method to collect quantitative and qualitative data.

This quantitative and qualitative data were collected and analysed concurrently, and a
comprehensive understanding of participant experiences was possible due to the extensive
comments provided by participants (Creswell and Plano Clark, 2011). Nonetheless, a
limitation of this method, compared to interviews or focus groups, is that it was not possible
to follow up with the participants and probe more deeply into their responses.

Participants provided quantitative responses via a combination of Likert scales, sliders,
multiple-choice and binary yes/no answers, including “How did your level of worry change
during the response to COVID-19 in Ireland? (Increased, Decreased or Stayed the Same)”, “My
organisation has provided me with adequate Personal Protective Equipment” (15 Strongly
Disagree up to 7 5 Strongly Agree) and “On reflection, do you feel you were professionally
prepared for COVID-19?”. Participants also completed 15 open-ended questions explaining
their responses. A selection of question types from the online questionnaire is included in
Figure 2. The studywas undertaken in linewith theUniversity research ethics policy andwas
approved by the Research Ethics Committee.

3.2 Data collection
The questionnaire was pilot tested with EMS first responders and emergency management
researchers, and subsequently amended to ensure questions were correctly understood (face
validity) and that questions addressing different concepts were indeed distinct from each
other (content validity) (Taherdoost, 2016). PHECC distributed the survey to all members
(2,092 of the 5,398 EMS first responders) who indicated, under GDPR protocols, a willingness
to participate in research projects.

The 58-question questionnaire was hosted on Qualtrics. The SLR informed the questions,
which elicited respondent experiences by recording socio-demographic data; participants’
perceived and actual levels of risk, impact andworry; perceived preparedness; and experiences
regarding staff safety, health and well-being both in relation to COVID-19 and more generally.

3.3 Data analysis
Descriptive analysis was accomplished using the STATA software package (StataCorp;
Release 14.1/SE) to provide an overview of the quantitative data. This was accompanied by
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Figure 2.
A selection of question
types taken from the
online questionnaire
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content analysis of qualitative responses as detailed by Krippendorff (2018). The eight-phase
analytical process is summarised below:

(1) Phase 1: Qualitative submissions and associated socio-demographic information
were organised into a single table for import into NVivo R1.

(2) Phase 2: An initial set of codes were formed through “open coding”. These were
labelled according to themes identified by participants themselves to “conceptualise
their own experiences and world view” (Lincoln and Guba, 1985, p. 334).

(3) Phase 3: The initial codes generated in Phase 2 were allocated to different categories,
enabling further data analysis. Categories were revised via distilling, re-labelling, and
merging to ensure their labels accurately reflected coded content.

(4) Phase 4: The newly-restructured categories were divided into sub-categories,
facilitating more in-depth understanding of the data.

(5) Phase 5: Data reduction involved consolidating and refining codes into a final
framework of codes.

(6) Phase 6: Analytical memos were created synopsising each categories’ content.

(7) Phase 7: Analytical memos were validated by substantiating findings through
evaluation of the relationships across and between categories and the effect of
participant demographics on these, supported by textual quotes within the data.

(8) Phase 8: Analytical memos were combined and refined into clear findings.

4. Results and discussion
815 questionnaire responses were received (response rate5 39%). The key organisations
represented were the ambulance services (65.7%), fire service (17.83%) and civil defence
(9.79%). The primary roles undertaken by the EMS first responders were advanced
paramedics (22.2%), paramedics (40.21%), EMTs (23.95%), specialist first responders
(6.47%) including mountain rescue and civil defence, and others (7.17%) which included
cardiac first responders, first aid responders and a small number of doctors and nurses. It
should be noted that each cohort’s exposure to COVID-19 and caseloads would have
varied. For example, those in specialist first responder roles were more likely to be
involved in intermediate care and staffing COVID-19 testing centres while paramedics
responded to 112/999 emergency dispatches. Respondents’ professional experience ranged
from less than one to 44 years, with a median of 10 years. All nine healthcare regions were
represented. 78% of survey respondents were male, and 54% had at least one child. The
experiences, challenges, and perspectives of these EMS first responders’ are presented in
the subsequent sections.

4.1 Organisational effectiveness
47.51% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that they felt adequately trained by their
organisation to respond to the pandemic, extending to 72.40% when those who somewhat
agreed were included. However, tensions were evident, with 19.06% disagreeing or strongly
disagreeing that their organisation looked after their basic needs. This figure rose to 27.71%
when those who somewhat disagreed were included. Some expressed frustration with the
lack of standardisation of safety procedures and inadequate communication contributed to
this problem:
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At a later stage, guidelines for PPE and cleaningwere changed regularly (e.g. at one point therewas a
poster in the ambulance stating that even with a confirmed case no goggles were required unless
aerosol generating procedures were part of care, this was changed 3 weeks later to a case-to-case
base). (R329)

Getting emails sent to a [work] email addresswhich I cannot access from home andmaynot be able to
access prior to being sent off to an emergency is not good enough. Especially not when information
and policies change frequently. (R329)

Such coordination issues support Hasnain et al.ʼs (2020) identification of the need for efficient
ICT-based knowledge dissemination to keep pace with changing developments.

Asked if their organisation had provided adequate PPE, 56.59% agreed or strongly
agreed, rising to 74.36%when those somewhat agreeing were included, while 46.24% agreed
or strongly agreed that their organisation had provided appropriate PPE to enable them to do
their work safely (extending to 68.95% when those who somewhat agreed were included).
However, PPE remained a concern raised by over 1 in 4 responders, especially its quality and
suitability:

PPE particularly the goggles fogging up is causing a lot of safety issueswhen dealingwith the busier
calls. People cannot clearly see what they are doing. (R109)

PPE equipment, why do we think droplets from sneezing and coughing won’t land on our hair and
shoes?? (R254)

For other respondents it was not simply about the provision of appropriate high-quality PPE,
but its use among health professionals that caused concern:

Hospital staff making fun of you for being properly suited up in PPE. It really bugs me that
does. (R29)

Initially, I suppose, PPE, the supply of it . . . now from HCW perspective I hope that we don’t become
complacent with PPE (R15)

As found in the SLR, it was not only the effectiveness of PPE but its comfort and usability
that influenced HCWs’ adherence to wearing it (Yassi et al., 2005).

450 participants responded to the open question: “If you could change one thing about
the pandemic response, what would it be, and why?”. The three most-common themes were:
(1) the need for an earlier, speedier “lockdown”, mentioned in 122 comments; (2) earlier
education, training and communication (69 comments); (3) the need to maintain a stockpile
of PPE (59 comments). In addition to these common themes, the word “earlier” emerged in
almost 50% of responses. Similarly, though used less often, the words “sooner”, “quicker”,
and “faster” were included when discussing PPE. The frequency and use of such words
suggest pace of implementation is a key consideration for future pandemic responses. It is
worth noting that overall it seemed respondents were not critical of the actions taken, but of
the time which elapsed before these actions were embedded in policy, communicated, and
implemented.

Satisfaction with the quality of organisational facilities varied considerably (Figure 3).
Satisfaction was highest for PPE, with 55.32% of respondents rating it moderately or
extremely good, rising to 68.34%when those rating it slightly good were included. Uniforms
and uniform storage facilities were highly criticised, with only 42.09% and 42.17%
respectively rating these items as at least good. Elaborating on the reasons for their ratings,
most described poor workplace facilities as a longstanding problem:

My ambulance station has 1 shower for 8 coming on duty/going off duty staff, no relief staff lockers,
no sluice, no wash bay, no station cleaner, no sight of any of this changing in the foreseeable future
even with current pandemic. (R415)
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4.2 Worry and familial impact
91.5% of respondents believed their occupation placed them at higher risk of contracting
COVID-19, mainly due to regular contact with infected or asymptomatic patients.
Participants recorded their level of worry as the virus spread from China to Italy to
Ireland, on a five-point scale from “not at all” to “a great deal” (Figure 4). When cases were
first reported in China, 38.64% were moderately or more than moderately worried, with
21.15% not at all worried. Reported levels of worry increased further when cases were
reported in Italy, with 78.07% moderately worried or higher. When cases were reported in
Ireland 94.09%were at least moderately worried with 33.96% reporting they worried ‘a great
deal’. Respondents were also asked how their level of worry changed during the response to
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COVID-19 in Ireland, most (42.35%) stated that their worry levels were unchanged while
17.68% reported decreased worry and 39.97% recorded increased worry.

As identified in the literature, the chief cause of increasing worry was the fear of
contracting and spreading COVID-19 (Aghili and Arbabi, 2020; Angelos, 2020; Cai et al., 2020;
Collado-Boira et al., 2020; Huynh et al., 2020; Misra, 2020; Semaan et al., 2020). Awareness of
high transmission rates, concerns for family members with underlying conditions/
vulnerabilities, and lack of public adherence to safety regulations contributed to these fears.

Concerns about family safety resulted in 82.64% of respondents reporting that COVID-19
had altered their family interactions. 387 participants related how COVID-19 impacted on
their family life, with the five most-common themes being: Practice Social Distancing in the
Home (coded 158 times); Social Isolation from Extended Family (coded 83 times); Sanitising
Before and After Contact (coded 79 times); Social Isolation from Immediate Family (coded 74
times); Decontaminate Clothes (coded 62 times). The burden this placed on responders was
exemplified by responses such as:

I work in a hospital but had tomove out ofmy family home because I wasworking in the hospital and
am at risk to giving it to my family. (R99)

Having to keep a distance, not able to fully relax at home, worry about infecting family, they worry
about me at work. Mealtimes are affected as we now eat apart. (R109)

I minimise my time spent in their company. All my clothing is washed separately. All my ware (as in
cups, cutlery, plates, and bowls) are washed and stored separately. The main bathroom has now
become my bathroom only due to work for showering. (R189)

I no longer hug my family when I get home. (R198)

Sent my two sons to stay somewhere else, one of them is a severe asthmatic and I would not take the
chance of me bringing the virus home to him. BREAKING MY HEART! (R534)

Sleeping alone in spare room . . . keeping away from vulnerable family members. Total social
distancing and more awareness of hand hygiene and general disinfection use at home. (R607)

Despite these barriers to responding, the large majority desired to continue working during
the COVID-19 response, with 83.48% either disagreeing or disagreeing strongly with the
statement “I am not willing to work on the COVID-19 response”. 72.44% reported agreement
or strong agreement to being prepared to work extended hours/days as required, with the
figure rising to 84.27% when those who agree somewhat were included.

Caring and childcare responsibilities were the most cited reasons affecting willingness to
work on the COVID-19 response, in line with Aghili and Arbabi’s (2020) observation that
HCWs were shouldering the burden of caring for COVID-19 patients at work then returning
to look after their family at home:

I have 5 kids at home, plus a mum who relies on me to do her weekly shopping and take care of her
wounds, so I would not be available as much as I would like. (R78)

Nonetheless, on a five-point scale from very low to very high impact, more respondents
perceived COVID-19 as having a high or very high impact on the nation (86.81%) than on
individual households (41.69%).

Respondents were asked to reflect on how prepared they felt for the COVID-19 pandemic
across three categories: professionally, domestically, and nationally. Respondents rated their
level of preparedness on a scale from 0% (not at all prepared) to 100% (fully prepared), with
intervals of 10%. Respondents reported a higher level of professional preparedness (mean of
52.02%) than in their household (mean of 49.82%) or nationally (mean of 40.38%). Table 1
presents a further breakdown ofmean preparedness by role. It highlights amarked difference
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between paramedics and EMTs, with EMTs reporting higher levels of perceived
preparedness across all three measures.

4.3 Ethical dilemmas
29.2% of respondents encountered ethical dilemmas, mainly in deciding whether to advise a
patient to attend hospital where therewas an increased risk of contracting COVID-19. Somewere
quite affected by the scenes they witnessed, describing feeling conflicted about their role and
being unprepared to have to make such ethical decisions in the changed circumstances of the
pandemic:

Nursing home patient’s family waiting outside at the ambulance to say goodbye for last time
knowing their parents will die, I know they’ll die, why am I transporting someone to an ED to die.
Patient died 4 hours later in a busy resus room. (R412)

Overall, 86.42% reported “Yes” that they were providing appropriate care to patients. Those
who did not often felt that PPE limited their ability to convey emotion to reassure patients,
and slowed response times through cumbersome donning and doffing:

The PPE means we cannot provide that smile that makes the patient feel better, even for a second!
The PPE makes everything more difficult and sweaty. (R147)

Cardiac arrests–we cannot use normal gold standard techniques and we are unable to respond
immediately due to having to put on PPE, both of these are difficult for us as it gives our patients a
lesser chance of survival (R211)

Those who responded to 112/999 emergency calls during COVID-19 were more likely to
report experiencing ethical dilemmas during the pandemic (see Table 2):

4.4 Collegial and community support
Respondents were aware of their vital role in the COVID-19 response.When asked if they had
considered leaving their profession during the response phase of the pandemic, 80.7%
answered “No”. Describing their desire to remain, 77.5% of comments were coded as the
participant describing themselves as a “Fully Committed Professional” or underlining their
“Desire to Play my Part”. The most recurring words in the text assigned to the “Fully
Committed Professional” code were “love” and “job”. “Job” occurred in 110 of the 125
comments coded, and in conjunction with the word “love” in 50 of these comments. The word
cluster in Figure 5 encapsulates this relationship:

Role Professional preparedness Household preparedness National preparedness

Advanced paramedics 49.87% 48.30% 39.03%
Paramedics 49.71% 47.69% 36.69%
EMTs 56.68% 52.81% 46.73%
Specialist first responders 53.72% 52% 38.04%

Role Experienced ethical dilemmas

Advanced paramedics 38%
Paramedics 35%
EMTs 18%
Specialist first responders 15%

Table 1.
Mean preparedness

by role

Table 2.
Experienced ethical
dilemmas by role
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Respondents felt obliged not to abandon their co-workers, with 86.23% reporting a sense of
duty to their colleagues and organisation to make themselves available to work during the
response. Respondents’ loyalty to their workmates was evident, as the camaraderie of being
“all in it together” emerged as the dominant theme in the reasons given for their sense of duty
to co-workers:

We are all in this together. They are my second family. (R240)

When retired friends are returning to work, I am not going to turn my back on the situation. We are
all needed to play our part. (R245)

Their dedication was recognised by a public outpouring of support, and respondents
identified this gratitude and community spirit as the two major sources of strength spurring
them on. 73.86% stated they had experienced acts of kindness during the COVID-19 response,
ranging from general moral support and community goodwill to boost their spirits, to
donations of food and drink, to more personalised gestures such as childminding and
collecting and delivering shopping or medication:

Clapping, candles being lit, flags hanging out. (R166)

Lots of community support. Was delivering PPE in amarked vehicle and a person came up to us and
gave us lotto tickets and thanked us. (R131)

Words of thanks, allowed to skip queues in uniform, [grocery store] healthcare worker shopping
(very thankful), free coffee at [service station] makes a huge difference, [fast food restaurant] feeding
us, etc. It was an outpour of support. (R359)

5. Conclusion
The findings revealed Irish EMS first responders faced many challenges while operating
during the strict COVID-19 restrictions. The ever-present risk their work brought in terms of
the contraction and passing of COVID-19 to loved ones and colleagues emerged as a

Figure 5.
Relationship between
love and job in
participants’ responses
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fundamental concern. A lack of facilities and the equipment needed for protection and
sanitisation also caused distress. Participants felt a compelling duty of care to their patients,
the public, colleagues and their employers. Duty of care created tensions with care for their
families, especially around the increased risk of contracting COVID-19. They faced a range of
ethical dilemmas including advising people to remain at home when they would typically
have advised they attend hospital and bringing patients to hospital knowing this increased
their risk of infection. Balancing the wearing of PPE for protection with the desire to deliver
personal reassurance and care was a source of professional unease for respondents.

However, positive aspects during the response were also identified. Balancing their
dedication to working during the pandemic with their personal commitments and fears of
infecting loved ones revealed fundamental humanitarianism among EMS first responders.
Likewise, the community goodwill shown to them acted as a motivator in unprecedented
circumstances.

This study is not without its limitations, and further research is recommended. First, EMS
first responders’ perceptions and experiences may have evolved over the past two years.
A follow-up study is advised. Second, the learning and challenges experienced by other
emergency services, such as police, should also be captured to inform emergencymanagement.
Third, this paper does not cover similarities and differences between those in different regions,
ranks, roles and organisations, thus providing further opportunities for further analysis.

Concerning pandemic planning, this study highlights where action is needed to ameliorate
EMS first responders’worry and demotivation. Furthermore, it confirms a need for enhanced
planning in areas such as communication, psychological support, PPE/uniforms, uniform
storage and decontamination and changing facilities. There is also a need for greater training
and support in managing ethical dilemmas and the challenge of balancing professional and
home life.
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